Key Community School Strategies

Strategy #1: As an Early College Prep Middle School, Webb will grow its college-going culture.
- Work closely with Reagan & Lanier to improve early college strategies.
- Emphasize college-going culture, including with parents.
- Increase college and workplace visit/summer internships.
- Add more advanced learning course offerings.

Strategy #2: Webb will serve its community with new and relevant academic programs
- Implement new academic programs to attract area families, such as a World Cultures Academy and an Innovation (STEM) Academy.
- Continue growing a focus on language and literacy across the curriculum.
- Keep class sizes small to support the needs of different students.
- Increase the number of volunteer tutors to help in classes.
- Continue growing ESL (social and emotional learning) practices.

Strategy #3: Webb will improve its communication with parents and its connection to community partners.
- Strengthen parent communication and participation, and improve communication of Webb programs to the community.
- Improve signage around campus, including marquee.
- Publish campus newsletter for teachers, partners, volunteers.
- Increase Webb participation in community events, partner planning and service to the community.
- Use open houses/community walks to increase teacher understanding of the community and Webb families.

Strategy #4: Webb will grow its extracurricular and extended learning (after school and summer) opportunities.
- Increase course offerings and participation in the after school program.
- Work with the community to increase new summer camp offerings.
- Create a long-term plan for the growth of the arts at Webb.
- Grow youth leadership opportunities, including Student Council, NHS, SHL, and CFES Scholars Program.

Strategy #5: Webb will improve the technology available to students and parents.
- Increase access to up-to-date technology at school.
- Increase opportunities for parents to gain technology expertise.

Great Teachers & Staff

At the heart of a Community School are dedicated teachers and staff. These are our beliefs about how to maintain and grow these vital assets:
- Teacher voice is vital to improving any school, and teachers should be at the table with all stakeholders in planning their school.
- Teachers are professionals and should be treated respectfully.
- Teachers should receive the support they need to do their job well, including training and resources.
- Teachers are part of a community of learners that includes students and parents.
- Teachers should know and understand the community where they teach.
- A stable and experience faculty is vital to the success of our school.

Shared Leadership

Shared Leadership, where teachers, staff, parents, students, and community come together to plan and take responsibility for their school, is the heart of this Community School Plan. We may have different roles, but we all have ideas that can make a difference.

What Makes Webb a Community School?

Since 2007, Webb has built its planning on Community School practices, including shared leadership and planning, community partnerships, supports for students and families, community engagement and a college-going culture. While still serving the same community, Webb has been able to become AISD’s top-performing Title I campus. This plan overview demonstrates the many ways that Webb currently serves it students and families, along with strategies to improve in the 2015-16 school year.

Element of a Community School

- Engaging High-Quality Academic Programs
- College, Career and Service Focus
- Community Partnerships
- Coordinated Supports for Families and Students
- Expanded Learning Opportunities (After School and Summer)
- Strong Early Childhood Programs

School is a Welcoming Community Hub
Early College Middle School Program

GOAL: Every Webb student is prepared for College & Career.

Some schools talk about college, but Webb, as part of the Reagan and Lanier Vertical Teams, is making it real! Students are prepared for both Reagan Early College High School, where they can earn up to 60 college credits before graduating, as well as Lanier High School, with opportunities for dual credit. Webb students can also earn college credit in Spanish while in middle school.

What does it mean that Webb is an Early College Middle School?
- All students are prepared, through academically challenging, individualized curriculum, for high school and college level work.
- All students have the opportunity to receive college mentoring (AVID, Breakthrough, CFES).
- All students and parents learn about college, including financial aid opportunities.

Supporting Students and Families

GOAL: Webb students are in school, every day, ready to learn and be successful.

Webb students come from a variety of situations. For some students, external factors, including housing, health and other family issues, affect their ability to be successful in school. Other students may need extra support learning English. All students benefit from connecting with caring adults through mentoring, tutoring and extracurricular or out-of-school time activities. With support, all students can be successful.

Our Community School Plan includes these supports for students and their families:

- Family Resource Center
  - Support for housing, health, employment, finances, counseling, basic needs
  - Adult education
  - Parent training
- Mentoring and Support for Students
  - Communities in Schools
  - Council for At-Risk Youth
  - Middle School Matters
  - Sailing Foundation
  - JA/ Mentoring
  - School Counselors/Nurse
- Support for English Language Learners
  - ELDA (English Language Development Academy) for newcomers (0-3 years) in U.S.
  - ESL support and training in all classes
- Opportunities for Adult Education and Volunteering
  - Adult Academy-ESL, Computer literacy, GED, Citizenship, finances
  - Parent Support Specialist organization parent outreach & volunteers
- Out-of-School Time and Service Learning Activities
  - Boys and Girls Club after school program
  - Summer academic and fine arts camps
  - High school athletics
  - Service Learning Projects

Community School Coordination

Community Partnerships

GOAL: Webb is a hub for community partnerships supporting youth and families.

Webb recognizes that making sure that youth are supported and successful is not just the school's job, but that of many community partners, including families, churches, nonprofits, local government agencies including health, libraries, recreation centers and police, medical providers, higher ed institutions, youth organizations, businesses, community groups, and local residents. Community Schools believe that everyone shares responsibility and benefits from collaboration.

Our Community School Plan includes these efforts to build and sustain partnerships:

Planning & Coordination
- Monthly meetings of community partners and volunteers
- Enrollment growth has led to crowded facility
- High needs of many students
- Changing neighborhoods
- Transportation/Parking

A Welcoming & Inviting School
- Friendly front office
- Up-to-date signage about upcoming events and opportunities
- Attractive and clean facility
- Easy to volunteer

Effective Systems
- Student and family referral systems, including Child Study Team
- Volunteer Coordination and Appreciation
- Partner data sharing agreements and reporting

Events & Opportunities to Collaborate
- Community-wide events (Hopetfest, ENCORS, Unity Walk, Clean-Up)
- School Events (Literacy & CATCH Nights, Book Fair)
- Partner Events with Vertical Team Schools

Communication
- Multiple ways (print, phone, email) to communicate with parents and community
- Regular newsletters and electronic communication to parents

Academic Strategies

GOAL: Every Webb student receives a challenging and supportive academic program.

- Literacy across the curriculum, with a focus on growing students’ academic reading, writing and public speaking skills in all core classes.
- Critical thinking skills, helping students extend their learning from retaining information to being able to understand, synthesize, evaluate and question.
- Individualized interventions are used to catch students up and help struggling learners. A variety of methods, including tutoring before, during and after school, help close gaps and keep students engaged.
- AVID College-Readiness skills, such as Cornell Notes and WICOR teaching and learning strategies, are used school-wide to prepare students for high school and college.
- 21st Century Technology Skills are woven into the Webb curriculum, including a variety of Career and Technology classes.
- A well-rounded education is the goal, with students offered a variety of electives including award-winning fine arts, career exploration, culinary arts, web design and more.
- English Language Learners, who comprise 55% of Webb’s students, are served by the highly-respected ELDA program for newcomers and through sheltered instruction and other strategies for ELL students. All Webb faculty are trained to support English Language Learners.

Behavioral Strategies

- Social and Emotional Learning (SEL) teaches students skills to navigate relationships and the challenges of school effectively. It also gives teachers and students a common language for resolving conflict and setting expectations. SEL is used school-wide at Webb, with lessons taught during advisory period.
- Restorative Justice is an alternative approach to addressing behavior issues being explored by Webb. Restorative Justice looks for ways to keep students connected to school and community.